
4 B  2 b  2 C6 Sylvan La
OCEAN GROVE
Hidden in the bushland of the prestigious Woodlands Estate, this
enchanting property offers peaceful privacy on just over an acre,
with calming rural vistas to relax and unwind. Complete with a
charming 4 bedroom homestead surrounded by colourful
gardens and gums, this lifestyle property is proof that you can
live your rural dream – right here on the coast!- Set on 4472m2
(approx.) in the prestigious ‘Woodlands estate only 5 mins to the
town centre- 4 bedroom home offering multiple living zones
across a versatile family floorplan- Tranquil privacy only a rural
setting can offer, with leafy aspects enjoyed from every room- A
wraparound veranda adds rustic charm and shields the home
from the summer sun- Spacious formal lounge upon entry, with
an open fireplace and hearth as its centrepiece- Second sitting
area with access to outside could serve well as a childrens play
or study zone- Custom chefs kitchen with soft close drawers and
colourful garden outlook is a real highlight- Quality ILVE and
Miele appliances, stone benchtops and island make dinner
routines a delight- Social dining zone has direct access to
outside for entertaining and leads to a relaxed living room-
Winter mornings will be toasty around the gas log fire, watching
the sun rise through the gums- Walking the long hallway to the
bedroom wing, the size of this sprawling homestead is evident-
Queen sized minor bedrooms are treated with bushland outlooks
and BIRs near a family bathroom- The master is shrouded in
privacy at the end of the wing with his/her robes and a light filled
ensuite- Gas ducted heating warms the home through colder
months and is a luxury in both bathrooms- Timeless elegance
with high ceilings, timber double hung windows and glazed
external doors- LED downlights, wired security alarm system,
DLUG and additional workshop/shedding- Outside provides
plenty of space for children, as well as a paved pool area with
safety fencing- Summer will be spent outside with barbecues
beneath native trees amid entertaining birdlife- Large laundry
with external access, abundant internal storage, and 2.5kW solar
array- Gardens maintained with 2 x 20,000L rainwater tanks, and
in-ground greywater system - Zoned for Ocean Grove Primary, a
short drive to the patrolled Main Beach or river for a swim- Close
to all Ocean Grove amenities, without being affected by busy
summer tourism This timeless home in this tightly held pocket
presents an exciting opportunity to easily create a dream rural
retreat! Hurry to inspect.

Sold by Private Sale $1,062,500
Date Sold 13/03/2018
Land 4,472 SqM

4 B    b    C257 Thacker St
OCEAN GROVE
Sold by Private Sale $1,025,000
Date Sold 31/07/2017
Land 4,046 SqM

4 B    b    C57 Woodlands Dr
OCEAN GROVE
Sold by Private Sale $800,000
Date Sold 01/05/2017
Land 4,646 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 68 Coolamon Close Ocean Grove

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $899,000 & $949,000

Median sale price

Median price: $687,500    House   Suburb: Ocean Grove
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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